
THE DOOMED MAN.
"Epbralm la Joined to his Idols, let him

There Is a time, we know not when,
A point we know hot where.That murks the destiny of iii-H,
To glory or despair.

There Is a line, by us unseen,
That crosses every path;

The hidden boundiuy,between
God's patience: nttd his wrath',

To pass that little limit is to die,
To die as if by stealth ;

It does not quench thi? beaming eye,
Nor pale the glow of heiiilh.

The conscience may be still at ease,
Tho spirits light and gay;

That which is pleasant still may please,
And Care bo thrust away.

But on that forehenrd God has set
Indelibly a murk,

rnscen by man, for man, as yet
Is blind uiid in the dark.

And yet the doomed man's pathbelow,
Like Eden may have bloomed,

He did not, does not, will not know,
Nor feel that he Is doomed.

He knows bo feels that all is well,
And every fear is calmed;

He lives, he dies, he wakes in hell,
Not only doomed but uuinued,

O where. Is this mysterious bourne,
By,which our path Is crossed ;

lleyond which Uod himself hath sworn
That he who goes is lost!

How far may we go on In sin ?
How long will God forbear?

Where does hope end, and fear begin
The confines of despair?

An answer from the skies Is sent:
"Ye that from God departI

but cruel playing witli my feeling; le
us treatjthis subject, as it deserve
soberly and seriously."

"Well, there, then !" cried the laugh
ing, black-eyed girl; to whom Cliarle
Westerly spoke. "There, then, is tha
gra.vn enough ? See,tiie corners ofm
mouth arc duly turned down, and hi
eyes rolled up,and I am sober as a pa
tie-ut who has caught sight ofthe den
tist's instruments. Do I suit you ?"

"You li.ltme any,wayandyou knov
It well, you witch !" cried Charles, gaz
ing with a smile, at Jthe pretty face
puckered up in its affectation of de
mureness. But he was not tob. drive
from his point, and he resumed gravelj
after a pause, "The time has come Su
sy, when I feel I have a right to de
maud an explicit answer to my suit.?
You have trifled with my earnest feel
ings long enough. I have grown rest
less under my fetters."

"Shake off, then,Charley," lnterrup
ted the saucy girl, witli a pretty defl
ant toss oT tilehead, which plainly said
1 defy you to do it.
"I cannot, Susy, I cannot?and you

know it," replied the helpless lover,
impatiently.

"That being the case," said Susy,
"take my advice?wear them graceful-
ly, and don't pull and jerkso, it only
makes them hurt you."

The young man turned awayangrily,
and waliicd silently up and ddjVn tiie
room, evidently fretting and fuuiihg
internally. Susy, meantime, looked
out ofthe window andyawned. Chas.
continued his moody walk.

"Oh, what a beautiful bird on that li-
lac tree ;" csied Susy. "Do come aud

Charles mechanically approachedthe
window and looked out.

"Don't you think,Charley," said Su-
sy, laying her.hand on his arm, and
looking up eagerly, 'don't you think
yon could manage to?'

"W hat, Busy; dear?" asked Charles,
all liis tenderness awakened by her
manner. 'What?'

"Drop a pinch of salt on his tail," re"
turned tiie provoking girl, with an af-
icctation of simplicity; 'for then you
know you could catch it.'

His answers was to fling her off. and
with a suppressed exclamation, turned
angrily away.

nis walk this time was longer than 1
before, and ids cogitations were most
earnest; for lie did not heed any ofSu-

I's artfully artless devices toallure his
tice: At lasthe stoppedabruptly he-
re her, and said; "Susy, for three long
ars 1 have been ydur suitor; without

cither confession ot love or promise of
marriage on yourpart. Often as I haveIminded to know your sentiments to-

*ds me; you Have always coqUcttisli-
cfiised me ananswer: This state of
igl must cease. I love you; as you
>w, better than my life; but I will
longer be your plaything. To-nior-

row yo_ are going awayto a distance,
to be absent lor mouths, and ifyou can-
not, this very day, throw aside your
coquetry and give me an honest 'yes,'
for my answer, 1 shall consider that I

tc received a 'no,"aud actaccording-

And how would that be ? What
ild you do?" asked Miss Susy, curi-

2_"Begiu by tearing your false and
worthless image froiri nly heart,"cried
Charles, veryfuriously.

ilt would be a curious piece ofbusi-
s, 0barley jand you would not sue-

I should, alid would succeed,'" said
irles, "as you shall sec, if you wish,
c', heartless girl ."
But I dont wish Charley; dcrtr?ll

quite won overagain, "wliy,tlien dear
est Susy, will you not consent?"

"Kemember. I said I liked to be iov
cd," replied Susy; I did Itiot say any
thing about loving. Hutpray how long
did you say you had been courting me
in that pretty little speech of yours ?

"Three longyears;" replied Charles
"Neatly add accurately quotcr

Charley. But you know my cousiq
llachel was only won after five Searscourtship. You don't suppose I amgoing to rate myself any cheaper thanI do you? Suppose we drop

4ct lor two years; perhaps ir*
iI tnaybe able to work mysel
falling-in-love point?there i
ng whatwonders time may ef

i are not in love now, you nev
?," returned Charles, sturdily
ill have my answer now or

?, then," laughed Susy. But
one a step too iar. JLler often
tried lover was now too much
it to beor her trifling any

', he It, then'" he cried, am
is hat he strode angrily from

itcned tohis receding footsteps
lay. Had she indeed,by her
lie love of coquetry ..llenated
a manly'heart? It smote her
ul to think so. As she heart
the front door, impelled by a
despair, she raised the win-, and leaning forward whis-

ky, Charley ! you will be at
d-lnorrgw to bid nic good-bye,
t?JS(irely we are stil friendsl
spoke, she tore arose from her
id throw it to him. It lodged
n, but he brushed It away as
had been poison and passei
it looking up.
lent the rest ol that day In
arly the next morning the
departure began. Susy was
tccompany herwidowed am'
other on a trip for her health
' reached the wharf and des-
om the Carriage, Susy's eyes
msclvesbusy searching forone
r lace; but it was nowhere to

amboat lay panting and puf
ttient to be let loose. Susy's
ided by the servant man who
lied them, had already crossei'
way which lay between the
I the boat, and Susy was re-
tollowilig when the sound of
hind her?the very voice she
ng to hear?startled her. Sho
look round, and missing her
ill into the water.
t instttnt; and Charles had
iff his coat, and calling out
I'cll the captain not to allow
to stir, and to lower me a
sprang into the river, but of

i he wrs risking his life, to
vas unable to perceive any

; that the ciirrctjt Of the river
c carried her a little forward,
\u25a0round the wheel, but still he
not, and despair seized his
B conjectured that she might
the boat. He strained his
; through the water, aud at
corned,far below the surface,
led the end ofafloating gar-
;ed between the wheel and4 i .id bottom of the boat.

If this were Indeed the unfortunate
girl, ill, least movement of the wheel
must inevitably crush her; and Chitrlesj
in liis terror,fancied it was alreadybe-
ginning to turn. He dived and clutch-
ed at the garment but missed it. He
rose panting, and almost exhausted;
but scarcely waiting to getbreath, he
again plunged below. This time his
efforts were rewarded with success, at
least so far that he was ;bring able to
Susy's form to thesurface ofthe water;
but she seemed totally lifeless.

Charles was nowso nearly exhausted,
that he had only siiftieicnt presenc. of
mind left to clasp Susy convulsively to
him while he kept himself afloat by
holding to the wheel.

But this, his last hope of support
seemed also to fail him soon, as he per-
ceived that it was nowreally beginning
to turn slowly around. By a desper-
ate efloit he struck his foot against one
ofthe paddles so as to push himselfas
far from the danger as possible. Ashe
did so something touched Vis head,and
his hand gra-ried it rope. Ifeit life
seemed now iiifused in him. He gath-
ered all his energies, and fastened the
rope round SU°y'B waist?coliscioi'.-
ncss then entirely forsook him. In tiie
meantime the witnesses ol the scene,
after giving Chariot1 instructions to the
Captain, had watched his struggles and
exertions with breathless interest. The
friendlyrdp'e had been Hung to him a.
gain, but In tiie e_.cl-.__.nt of liis feel-
ings, and his scmi-inseiisibility, he hrtd
been incapableof availing himselfof the
ottered aid.

At last, perceiving that lie was quite
exhausted, aud must inevitably soon
'ct go his hold on the wheel, and then
probably sink to rise no more, the cap-
tain jttd*red it best to run the risk of
moving oil; so that a small boat could
be sent to theresctfe.

The result ofthis hazardous experi-
ment was successful. **Wy vras raised
by means ot the rope, and a boat reach-
ed Charles in time to save him alsol

Both siilterers were taken on board
the Steamboat, whicli now rapidly
mo>ed -ff to make up lor lost time.

anxious iiniuiiywas ior**usy,and when
informedthat she was rapidly recover-
ing, his happiness scented complete.?
lie showed his contentment by turn-
ing over; and falling into a deep, quiet

About sunset a messagecame to him
that Miss B desired to see him.

He found her lying on a sofa in the
captaiil's state-room, which had been
given up to her. .She lb-feed Very pale,
aud somewhat suffering, but she held
out her hand to him very gratefully,
While the tears stood in her eyes.

??Charles," she said, without offering
a word of thanks, "Iwant to see a cler-
gyman. Is there one on board?"

"I will »(' and see," said Charles,
moving to the door; but a dreadful
thought striking him, he turned, ex
claiming, "Susy, you do not think?"

"That I am going to die !" said sHe
anticipating him. "No, Charles; but 1
want to see a clergyman."

Charles went and sdon returned, ac-
companied by a minister.
"Ithank you sir, for coming to me,'

said Susy to the latter, as lie entered
"I have a sti-ilgc request to make o
you. Would you object, sir, in tin.
presence oi thesewitnesses, to unite me
to that gentleman V"

Ifthe minister was antonisbed at thi
request, Charles was infinitely more so
"What did you say, Susy ?" said he.?
"DidI hear aright?"
"I believe so," said Susy, smiling a

his eager amazement. " Does the
scheme meetyour approval?"

"It was heaven inspired 1" cried the
poor fellow, frantic with joy?but a
shade coming overhis radiant face, lie
added gravely, "But Susy, have you
considered? Remember, I want your
love,not your gratitude. I will be sat-
isfied with nothing less."

"Do, not be concerned abont that,
dear Charles," replied Susy, gazing a
him verytenderly throughher tears
"be assured you have them both, am
had the first long, long before you hat
the last "

"But Susy, you said only yester

"Never mind what I said ye.-.rday,'
interrupted Susy, witli some ofher oh
spirit breaking out. "Just mind wha
I say to-day. IfI was a fool once, I
that any reason Imust be one always
But, indeed,Charles," she added more
softly, "Ihave always meant to be yout
wife?the only scruple I have is tha
I am not halfgood enough for you."

It is needless to say how the discus-
sion ended. The reader has already
divined that Charles continued his
journey, and thus, in tho course of one
eventful day, lie risked a life, saved a
life, made an Impromptu Marriage, and
set out on a most unexpected wedding

VALUABLE RECEIPTS.
Toremove freckles cut them out with

a razor , and throw them away. The}
will never return.

To bring out :» moustache, tie to it
astrong string twenty feet long,to the
other end of which attache a heavy
smoothing-iron, K.tid throw the latter
from a tourth-story window.

To procure a fair complexion, go to
seain a crazy old boat,and thefirst g,l!e
you get into your face will turn white.

To get rid ofred hair, holdyour heat
for a few minutes iv a strong blaze of
gas.

To preserveyoureyes, put themin a
bottle tilled with alcaliol.

To avoid corpulence, quit eating.
To conceal bad teeth, keep your

mouth shut.
To keep out of debt, acquire .rie

reputatiou of a rascal, and uoue will

To keep your name up, write it fre-
quently onthe dome ofthe court house
t'.e church steeple and other high pla-

To become a competent book keeper
borrow all the books you can and never

To "rtil'ie the stamps," say a funny
thing on the stage.

To keep jourdoors from being bro-
ken open byburglers, don'tclose them.

To keepout ofa light stay by yourself.
To keep from stuttering don't talk.

A WOBD FOR BOYS.
Truth is one of the rarest gems.?

Manya youth has been lost to society
by allowing it to tarnish, and foolishly
throwing it away. II this gem still
shinc9 ill yollr bosom, suiter nothing to
displace or dim its lustre.

Profanity is a mark oflow breeding.
Show us the nian who commands the
best respect; an oath nevertrembles on
liis tongue: Read the catalogue of
crime. Inquire the character of those
who depart from virtue. Without a
single exception, you will find them to
be profane. Think of this, and not let
tlvile word disgrace you.

Honesty, frankness, generosity, vir-
tue?blessed trait-? Be those yours,
my boys, and we shall not fear. You
will claim the respect and love ofall. ?
You are watched by your elders. Men
are looking for clerks and apprentices,
they have their eyes on you. If you
are profane,vulgar, theatiegoiug, they
will not choose you. Ifyou are upright
steady and industrious, before longyou
will havegood places, kind masters,and
tbe prospect ofa useful life bclore you.

It is a shame for arich Christian
to be like a Christmas box, that re-

-1reives all, and.nothing can be got out
[liiitllit be brokcil in pieces.

MOZUS AIHIUMS IS MERRI LI \ :
Or, the Adveuclters of a I,<ekchtn r.

CHAP 111.
WAMIINTI'N KINTINYCP.

I dld'n thank God I wus a Etnorry-
kih sliti.un ; on thekontrerry quite the
revuss. I giv up, then and thar. the
nairn uv Etnmcrrykin,and lientslth I'm
a Ferjinyun, and Emerryky may go
whar nar nuther Kristullcr Kullumbiis
can't lind it, for naught I kcer. The
fact ts, KuUiimbus did'n have no biz-
niss discuvrin Emerryky no Way', and
I got me a good mind, next chants I
git, to take that ar ball out uv the hand
uv his statute in front uv the Captul
and nock his darned ole marble brains
out. Had'n bin for him, I'd nuvvcr
bin born and loss my niggers?2 uv urn
wus helthly yung men, worth !> htin-
iiindrcd dollars a pecc, one wus a ole
nigger man name Jarsper, which he
stuttud and wropt his toesin a rag, ami
the other fatt Nancy that cookt and
wosht, and the rest was the likliest
brite m'latter gal from Fomvil to the
New Sot. All them I loss by Kris-
tufl'erKiilliiuibuß, and Emerryky ain't
join to pay me fur urn.. I ain't no E-

merrykin, and Iain't goin to be proud
uv the nairn till I git paid for them nig-
gers, which I aint goiu nuvvcr to be

So 1 went on up the Avvyknow
hangin uv my lied, cos I wus a Emmcr-
kin and had to voat with niggers or not
voat a tall? which I vallyg the privvy-
iidge highly, speshly cf the kandydit
treetsolting and the lickcr are good,

I lookt in at Brottn's. now called the
Mqat rope PollyUui, for brevvitty's
dear sake, and t itb.urvd with amaiz-
ment that thebar room were ten times
biggerin it yused to be. Tliar bein no
Southun Kongissmun enny mo, I thot,
uv Kose, that the bar rooms wus all'
closed, everyboddy strickly temprit,
nuthin to drink but Popp maid out ny
unyiin juist and punkin vines, sarved
iv solium klam shells,with tiie tencum-
mandments imbroiderd in wool on urn.
This bein the kase, I had laid my trig-
gers to git sick with tiie kollick (like
we did in Hichmun enduring uv the
waw,) at the flrst Pothekerry's or Far
me shootists shop I cum to. But seem
liroun's newbar room,and dividin uv it
by the old bar room, I kuukludid that
Nothun .ivvilizashuu rejtiiced to likv/id
measure and siiiiH'ttektin Sundys, were
at least a mttltplycashun tabic ahed uv
Suthtin bobberism, so-called.

With tliese few rcflexshun and seem
mitliin uv Mosslitil Broun nor his slut
pups?noboddy in fact but. Bo Hie
iniin, wliich he hobbild on his kane v
to a warmin-hole in the ilo and stean
c 1 Ills infcarnul kotc-tails over the ret
gister, looking mo like a dridc app
dam than uvvcr? I went on to tl
Gnashnul and thar I seen the op
space ofthe quodwrangle, with its li
tie fcttintin uv .plashln water,had b
klvered up witli a immense great bi1.
yud room?the etl'ex uv (inn Ingli
Inllt.rfra.nt?nature given way to bil
yuds, Sutliuu Bobberism to Notiu
sivvilii'.asliun?very ctte-rious. AmI this is the "lite uv the Nashtin;" v
whitch we hear so mutch?l serpos
Iwent on up to Shillintun's. I dro]

in thar, ixpectin to find nuthin but B
bies and Atlftntick Monthlies for sal
but thar wus the same ole .fa.H and
heap mo uv it, Police Gezettes and a

I manneruv litterrcry nasness, witliot
a single copy uv the Fomvil Jurnul o
ihe SkotsvillKedgister to redeem it;?
As I looktupon that vast mast uv til
speekabil printed truck, amealieratc
by a few pen pints and injure rubbe
bedded led pei'sils?a grate invenslm
?I wisht Chart* Stuunur had bin tin
to lead in prarr over the vizibil supc
rioritty uv Nothun to Sutliuu culcln
?"piilchur" bein the Bosting for "cdji
kashiin,5' in plane English.
I went on. crost the river Tiber?

Which it ar a smaller creek than Brier
the other side uv Prints Eddud Ko
Hous?entcrd the Captul grotins,walk
up the broad path; clum the steps (th
monyument in the littil flsh-pou wcr
gorn,) and clum and clum and cltu
until I fell brcthliss agin the gree
doors and splunged uv a sudding, as l

Iwaa, into the liotuudcr. Ixliorslid,
lnmpt doun upon a tela teet (which tha
is the French for a ironbench.) tokctc
my breth, and the lirst thing I saw wu
tiie statute of Linkum, in a frock kote
bad-littiu briclics and the longi.t arm
1 uvver seen. Them arms is the anil
uv a Hanger Tang, not uv a htiraun
and I thot Nothun art must be a (pit
poor stick if it cotild'n do no betto
than karrykatnre the ixtreinniyt_j- uv
th-it grate man. But then agin I tho
his arms orterbe long; fer lie grabbed
heap. He wropt liis long arms rout
4milyim uv niggers and squez urn tha
hard in liis luviu embrace that I'm
thinkin they'll nuvver git over it til
thar dying day. He Hugged urn into
bress-ciirhplaint, called it frecdum, am
\u2666lien he died,po man, by the bands v
a n>l_a.alaj po man: ,
I could uv hay wecpt as I lookt tip'o

them arms, now cold in dcth, cfmy it
vetrit Suthun skin would uv hay pum
milted it. Bnt, tiie day bein warm,
only swet. Thar I set and swet, while
uthcr pepil was a walkin bout talkin a
lowtoanlike they vvnsincherch. Unci
clierch ! says I. Bout as fer frum a
chercli as a ciimp mcctin is frum com
mon _onver-_Shun, a Kaddiktil sermui
frum tiie Gospel ackordin to St. Luke
or Yulissis Grant frum the President

1 did'n feei tio awe in that Botundcr,
big as it is. I ain't uone uv your ix-
sitablc EmcriyUins to garp the top uv
my lied oil'fit a high-jisctid cumpart-

idge that had loss ids niggers and
wonld'nf bat my eye at the Perrymids
uv Ejip tellI git pade fur urn.

They lias hisetid the rufe uv the Cap-
tul konsiderbul, and peepul has to
throw thar heds finder back to look at
It, than uv yoar; but sumhow, the
tiling looks po-folky, empty and'on-
flnisht, like milnny without sense?a
tine plan, but a bad jobb?Emerryky
all over.

GENT/INE" AJ"-*-*C-ION.
Howmuch more we might make of

our family life, ofourfriendship, if eve-
ry secret thought of love blossomed in-
to a deed ! We are now speaking
merely of personal caresses ofaffection.
Many are endowed with a delicacy, or
fastidiousness of physical organization,
which shrinks away from too much of
these,,repelled. But thar. are words I
and looks and little observances; I
tboughtfiilness, watchful little atten-
tions,which speakof love, which make
it manifest and there is scarcely afami- I
that might not be richer iii Heartwealth j
for more oi them.

It is a mistake to suppose that rela-
tions must of covrsc love each other be-

| cause they are relations. Love must
le cultivated,aid can be increased by
Judicious culture, as wild fruits may
double theirbearing under the hand of
a garduer, and lovt can dwindle and
die, out of neglect, as choice flower
seeds planted in poor soil dwindle and
growsingle. Two cases in our Anglo

1 Saxon nature prevent this easy faculty
and flow of expressionwhich strike so
pleasantly in the Italian and French
lite?the dread of fl.ttery and constitu-
tional shyness. I perfectly longed to
tell so and so how "Iadmired her the
other day" said Mrs. X.

"Then why in the world didn't you
teli 111? i- --* <

"Oh,it wouldseem like flattery, you

Now what is flattery? Flattery is
insincere praise,given from interested
motive, but not the sincere utterance
ofafriend of what we deem good and
lovely. And sofear offlattering, these
dreadfully sincere people go on, sideby
side,witli those they love and admire,
giving them all the time the impression
of utter difference.

Parents arc so afraidofexciting pride
and vanity in their children by theex-
pression of their love and approbation,
that a child sometimes goessad and dis-
couraged by their side, and learns with
surprise, in some chance way,that they
are proud and fond of him. There are
times when an open expressionot a
lather's love would be worth more tlian
a church or sermon would be worth to a
boy, andhis lather cannot utter it?will
not show it.

The other things that repress theut-
terances of love is the characteristic
shyness of tho Ai'glo 6'axon blood.?
Oddly enough a race born of two dem-
onstrative,outspokenpersons?tiie Ger-
mans and tho French?lias a liabituiu

I reserve tnat is like neither; Thero is a
powerlossuessot utterance in our blood
that we should light against; andstrug-
gle for outward expression.

We can educate ourselves to it, ifwe
know and leel the; nesessity ; we can
make it a christian duty, motto love,
but lie loving ; not only to bo true
friends but to showour selves friendly;
We can make ourselves say the kind
things that rise in our hearts and trem-
ble back on our lips; do the gentle and
hopeful deeds which wo hope to do
and shrink back from , and littleby lit-
tle it will grow easier, the love spoken
will bring back the answerof love ; the
kind deed in return?till the hearts of
the family circle, instead ot being so
many frozen, icy islands, shall be full
of warm airs and echoing bird voices,
answering back and forth with a con-
stant melody oflove !

f*EHS OF THOUGHT.
Perseverance is tho bridge by which

difficulty is overcome!
I "so a book as a bee docs a flower.
Economy is the household mint.
Wit is the lightning of the mind.
How much pain the evils have cost us

that neverhappened.
Never open the door to a little vice,

lest a great one should enter.
Never quit certainty for hope.
The mill cannot grind with the

that 11 past.
A liar should have a good memory.
Past services should neverbe lorgo't-

Man doubles liis evilsbybrooding dv-
-111 fiature seeks poison from the

sweetest bower.
Good-nature collects honey frchi the

poorest herb.
Gold Is Ihe dost that blinds all eyes.
.Miiml is .oui embodied in sound;
Willows are weak, yet they bhid otli-
l.ittle deeds, like little seeds, grow

to flowersor to weeds.

A yo'ttng fellow whose better
Ihalfhill justpresented him with a pair
of twins, attended church on Sunday

I During the discourse, the clergtmaii
looked right atjour innocent friend, and
said, in a tone of thrilling eloquence ;

?Yoiing irianjou have an important
responsibility resting on you.'

The iYewly-fledge dad, soposing th»t
the preacher alluded to his peculiar
home evcrit, considerably startled the
audience by exclaiming :

'Yes, I havo two of'cm.'
The largest room in the world?

The .-oomfor Improvement.

LEARN TO IRRIGATE LAND.
| Irrigation is capable of doing moro
for the itnpro'r.incut of -Southern ftgrj-
culture than any otheroperation,what-
ever, of no greatercost. Springwater
brings tcrtilizlng substance, up front
the deep earth,and conveys themalong
all water courses whose bottoms are
made more productive than uplands,in
the sitttie rici'fl'boi'Hood, This Increase
of fertility is due mainly to two causes:
Ist, to the abiding aliiiuty of common
clay for ammonia and all agricultural
salts, by which it extracts them lrom
all moving water in vbieh they may
exist. 2d, to the fact that all spring,
creek and river water abounds in fer-
tilizing matter?partly in solution {aud
partly in suspension,as solid particles
of vegetable and animal mold, clay and
sand. Water itself supplies over 40
per cent of the elements of all plants
exclusive oftheir earthlypart,andgeh-
erally c.ntt'.ins no inconsiderable a-
nioiint ofcarbonic licid; Viewedin the
light of the.c facts, it is easy to under-
stand how natural it is for frigatetl
riverbottoms to be both rich and inca-
pable of exhaustion. gKunuliig water
makes full restitution and compensa-
tion for all atoms removed irirjropsor
by tillage ; .and therefore, all should ir-
rigate as large a surface on their farms

| as possible, as a homesource ofmanure.
Remunerating crops made by irriga-
tion,will give one funds to pay lor any
good commercial fertilizer a farmer or
planter may chooso to purchase. The
writer has irrigated pastures aud riicii-
dows which furnish much grass at r.
cost too small to be fully or correctly
estimated. Tins grass 'supports dairy
cows, young cattle, colts and mules,
and is substantially, a living fountain
of manurefor makinggrain on upland.
Tiie expense of turning springs and
branch water oVer fields, is small iu-
deed. A fewditches and gutters suffice
to distribute water overseveral acres,
while the depositof mud tends to fill up
all hollows and lit the ground for mov-
ing and the better distributionof water
hereafter. For instance, on an une-
ven surface, muddy water may be 30
inches deep in one place; and 3 inches
in another. By stopping the current,
ten times more mud will fall in the 30
inches of water than in the $ inches! so
thatat length the low and high places
in a meadow or pasture, will have a

Irrigating water has still other ad-
vantages, such as spreading line clay
and lt'old .ver a poor sand or gravel
surface. Some soils aieso loose and
porous that common manures are near-
ly thrown awaywhen applied to them.
Cover them with muddy water, and
you till these pores with fine earth,rich
in plant iood, like tiie bottom of a
drained mill pond. In a word, the
more I see ot irrigation, tho better I
like it. On the French Broad river
near me, one freshet has depositedmud
four feet deep in places? too deepfor
cultivation this year. But oceans of
corn arc approaching maturity on bot-
toms irrigated by nature, in Tonnes-

Let art and industry imitate her ex
ample; and extend the fruitfulncsa o
made land along streams, over plain
aud the sides of mountains.?
Correspondence of the Southern Cultivator.

WHAT A HALF ACRE WILL DO.
A Shoemokcrover in Jersey bough

a half acre lot. He-was fond of frtti
and read the papers'. The soil wals we
clay, and he selected fruit suited to tiie
climate. He built a house and put hi
land in a condition to produce fruit.?
Ho had no manure but the dropping,o
street cattle. Inliisleisure,he brough
from the woods, bark, rotton wo 1
moss and leaf mold, which lie ruixei
With the soil three feet deep! This wa
done by degrees, and as fast as the
ground was prepared lie planted fruit
He became so interested and successfu
that he retired from the cobbler'
bench. I was liis neighbor and knew
him intimately. His half acre suppor-
ted himseli and wife comfortably?al
most in elegance. She had no servant
and had plenty of time to cultivate
flowers. Strangers inquired abou
their beautiful home.

Isabella grapesand common curranl
formed the bulk ol his fruit. With a
better selection his income wouldhare
been larger. Others have had the
same success on small pieces ofground

One Iknew who supported his family
on an acre. Half was iv grapes, the
crop oi which in one season sold for
$800, and he had no labor bills to pay.?
Ifconcentration will give success, let
us know it and practice it. ?Dr. Feck

WHt THEY DIDN'T SHOOT.
Ivorder to understand the theory of

shooting stars, read and ponder :?
When melofygistic temperature ot tho
horizon is such as to caloricisc the im-
pudent Indentation of tiie hemisphere
ina-Ogy, the cohesion of the borax cur-
bisttu becomes surcharged with infini-

dcprlve. oftheir tissural disquisitions.
Tliis effected, a rapid change is produc-
ed in the thruamouptcr of the gympa-
ti-U.tUl jieleriiifn which causes :t con-
v.-iewler in the hexagononal atitipathcls.
of theterrestrlumaqtiaVerat.la. Clouds
then become a mass of iVo-dotutilized
specula) of cerchioculur light, wliieh
can only be seeii wl-'c'ii it is visible.


